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j e r r i e s  o f
h e  CIVIL WAR

1 h a v e  lived to see four mojor 
,jrs iD the United Stales. 1 have 
n the Civil War, the SpaoiBh- 

'gjerican and World War I come 
and DOW 1 am experiencing 

je horrors of the Global War in 
(licb moat every nation on which 
eguD ahinea is in a deadly atrug- 
lefor existence and supremacy.
The impressions made in child- 
d are the deepest. Things that 

aospireJ when we were children 
more vivid with most of us than 

which occurred yesterday, last 
eek. or last year.
I was in my seventh year when 
laCivil War begun. 1 remetBber 
at day in June in 1861 as if it 

lere yesterday. There was a great 
thering of the people of Titus, now 

'rsDklio. County, Texas, at Mount 
i’ernoD to see the soldier boys 
arch away to battle fields east of 

Mississippi.
Like Sam Houston, father was 
posed to secession. He argued 
lit some way could be found by 
.hicb the people of the North and 
:utb could settle their differences 
iihout war.
But when he saw that war was 
itvitsble, he was loyal to Texas 
d volunteered in the service of 
If Confederacy. He was made 
It lieutenant of Capt. Josh John- 
d's Company at Mount Vernon.
At I said before, most everybody 
Titus C o u D ty  was there. A group 
young ladies stood under the 
rs and bars (the Confederate flag) 
»aug;

urrab, hurrah, fur the Sunny 
South so dear,

ree cheers for the homespun 
dress our Southern ladies wear.” 

Then the fifes and drums playtd 
e ‘Miduigbt Serenade” with such 
rilling rhythm, it hlUd that host 
itb enthusiasm.
Wbea Capt. Johnson concluded 
speech, Lt. Jim Kellis s t e p p e d  in 

O D t o f t h e  assembly, and in a 
'oice t h a t  carried like a trumpet, 
mnianded: "All who belong to
apt Josh Johnson’s Company, full 

l i ne. "
Then the corporal, sergeant and 
cond lieutenant urged: “fall in 

iieo. fall in end form by fours.” 
'Vith the precision of veterans 
ry fell in by fours, because they 
id been trained to march at their 
onihiy musters for years. Then 

hey stood at atrention.
These men bad no uniforms 
very man wore the clothes that 
tved him in his daily life. Each 
80 carried bis own equipment 
hicb usually consisted of a haver 
flt'k and blanket which had been 
9de at home. A budget of food 

8d a skillet to cook it in and bis 
D. powder horn and bullet pouch, 
me had old flintlock rifles, others 

8d percussion cap rifles and still 
'ibers carried flintlock sbotguosand 
liskets. One man carried a mus 
t with a bayonet flxed. I saw 
veral uroied with single-barrel 

"■tola, w hile one man bad only a 
hack knife. But these brave 

en Were told that the enemy had 
fileoty of good, new muskets and 
hen they met them they would 

'^Chem, BQQ in many cases they 
'•d, loo.

Attention, companyl” shouted 
Ij’her, "Eyes right. Forward march!" 

en the fife and drum struck up 
S u san n a ."  and they marched awoy. 
It w as the most heart breukiog 
ue that few bad ever seen. The 

of the fife and drum was 
^ fll^  by the weeping and waiiing 

(Continued on 2nd page)
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Bombardier Band 
Visits School

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. the 
school pupils assembled io the 
school auditorium for 43 minutes of 
music, fun, and educational infor
mation.

Captain W. E. Turner, head of 
the Company, introduced ttie Mas
ter of Ceremonies, Tommie fucker, 
who with the company gave a very 
interesting progam.

During the program, we were giv 
eo some first band information on 
the African front by Captain Joe 
Sailors wh i has returned and is 
now an instructor at the Big Spring 
Bombardier School

The program was given in inter
est of 17 and near 17 year old boys 
who might be interested in cadet 
training. The officer in charge of 
the Intelligence Department gave a 
brief summary of how the boys can 
get into cadet training.

Some highlights of the program^ 
included "The Five Corn Huskers ” 
followed by the accordiao genius 
who rendered some accordian spec
ial-. "God Bless America* was 
sung by the vocal artist of the group_

Last but not least, the Master of 
Cermonies. Tommie Tucker let down 
his hair, picked up his heels and pre
sented the comedy number, “I Yam 
A Mao." a song and dance, followed 
by a tap dance number.

After the program in the auditor
ium the students went outside to the 
truck on which were assembled guns, 
bombs, the nose and engine of a B-25 
Liberator which was the type of 
plane used by Captain Sailors io 
Africa.

D istrict Conservation 
Supervisors Elected

At a meeting of landowners, held 
io the District Courtroom at Sterliog 
City on Oct. 5tb, Lee R. Reed and 
Foster Sims Price were elected as 
Supervisors to represent Zone 2 and 
5 of the North Concho River Soil 
Conservation District.

Mr. Reed opened the meeting with 
a report on the progress of work io 
the District, in which it was pointed 
o It that conservation plans have 
been completed with landowners

W U a i  y a u  l i / i i l t

WAR DU^DS
W ater Camel

•

Thirst is one enemy of armies 
and navies that may be frustrated 
by a generous supply of water. Ty
phus, another dreaded plague is an
other enemy that must be subdued 
in Africa, in the jungle islands of 
the Pacific. ,

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

So the “Lister Bag,” more often 
called the “water camel,” or just 
“camel,” is used. The “Lister Bag” 
is a khaki colored canvas bag hav
ing a capacity of about 30 gallons.

It will require many War Bonds 
to provide enough “camels” for our 
fighting forces at home and abroad. 
Yours too! “Back the attack with 
War Bonds.” u. S.Trtasury Defailm*n$

covering approximately one-third of 
the entire District. Following this, 
election procedure was explained 
and the landowners nominated and 
elected the above named Supervis 
ors, both of whom are landowners 
in their respective Zines. This is 
in accordance with the State Soil 
ConservatiOQ Law, which provides 
that each Soil Conservation District 
will be governed by five landowners 
who operate farms or ranches with
in their respective Zones.

Simultaneous electious were held 
at Garden City and Carlsbad and at 
the Walnut school house iu Coke 
County, to elect the remaining three 
Supervisors for the District.

Henry Currie Died in 
San Antonio Wed.

Henry Currie, prominent ranch
man of Garden City, died in a 
bospital at San Antonio last Wed
nesday and was buried at Garden 
City the followiog Thursday. He 
UQflerwent a surgical operation from 
which he never recovered.

Survivors indu le the widow and 
one daughter. Mrs. Marshall Cook of 
Garden City, and one grandchild.

He was a good and useful citizen.

Approximately 40 Boy Scouts 
from Garoeo City, Water Valley. 
Carlsbad and Sterling City attended 
the District Court of Honor held io 
the District Courtroom ou Septem
ber 3Uth, for lue purpose of receiv
ing advancement. Merit and Cem- 
poree badges and awards.

The Girl Scoots of Sterling City, 
tbeir Leaders and Committees at 
tended in a body as guests of honor 
of local Troup .31. They, together 
with pareots of Scouts and others io 
attendance filled the Courtroom to 
capacity.

Prior to the Court of Honor, a 
meeting of District officers, headed 
by Rev. L. 0  Ryao, District Chair- 
mao, WU8 held to discuss future 
plans for advancing Scouting io 
this area, It was announced that 
the next Court of Honor would be 
held in Sterling City on November 
18th. These, as well as all other 
Scout functions are open to the 
public and attendance is appreciated

Lions Club Hostesses

Mesdames R .T. Foster, Wm J. 
Swann, and Daisy Smith were the 
hostesses to the Lion’s Club at its 

I weekly luncheon served io the base- 
; meot dining ball of the Methodist 
I Church last Wednesday. They serv
ed a good lunch.

A favorable report was made by 
{ Lion L. 0  Ryan and others on local 
I Boy Scout activities.

On motion, each member volun
teered to send Christmas presents 

I to the boys io the armed service.
I Two new members were reported 
i to have joined (be club.I The club was well attended this 
week and complete harmony and 
co-operation prevailed.

Red Croas Workers
Red Cross Workers Monday night 

were: Mesdames W. B. Allen, Roy 
Foster, Lester Foster, M. W. Smith, 
Frank Cole, and Joe Emery.

Red Cross workers Tuesday after
noon were: Mesdames Lester Foster, 
G. H Cannon, E B Butler. Sterling 
Foster. S M Bailey, D Hall, H. M. 
Koighf, Roy Foster and Mrs. Henry 

I Malloy.

Io disrussiog the possible danger 
of inflation to the American way of 
life. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has declared that be be
lieves one phase of this menace 
which should cot be overlooked is 
the danger of inflation in (be in
cidence of disease.

"Just because we have a war 
going on is no reason why we should 
allow the disease and death rates in 
the country to become higher than 
in recent peacetimes," Dr, Cox said. 
"Indeed, it is an urgent reason why 
we should sharply reduce these rates 
among our people aud use every 
effort to keep the health levela 
among our civilian population at 
tbeir highest possible peak."

The Stste Health Officer emphas
ized once again, as he has often 
done in the pest, the necessity for 
using the more easily accessible, 
commoD-sense safeguards of health. 
Immunization againet several of the 
more killiog diseases is avilable to 
all, at little or no cost Such pro
tection sbotild not be neglected and 
the person who allows himself or 
bis family to suffer from a prevent
able illness is, whether be realizes 
it or not, actually handicapping the 
war effort. Another health precau
tion which can and should be 
practiced in every horn: and com
munity is careful sanitation; clean 
clothes, a clean body, and clean 
home environments do much to pre
vent the appearance of illness in the 
home and the same sanitation 
practiced throughout the community 
will help to insure the good health 
of (bat community.

"Good, wholesome, nourishing 
foods, home aud community sanita
tion, and the protection afforded by 
immunization can do a lot to pre
vent the needless inflation of the 
disease and death rates in this 
country," Dr. Cox asserted.

G arden City Church 
Dam aged by Fire

The Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church was damaged by fire Sun
day morning with damage estima
ted at $2 000.

The fire wes tbcugbt to have been 
started from a leaky pipe. The Sun
day school rooms were ruined and 
the auditorium was damaged by 
smoke and water.

The church was orgaoized io 1907 
by the Rev. J . B. Atkinson, who al
so served as pastor of the Brown- 
wood Presbyterian Church.

Thad Green Prom oted

Cpi. Thad A. Green, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Greeo, has received noli- 
ficatino of bis selection for aircrew 
training as an aviation student and 
is now awaiting orders to enter the 
pre-flight phase of cadet traioiog. 
He is a graduate of Sterling City 
High School where he was active in 
school sports. Green was a surveyor 
prior to enlistiog io the air corps. 
He has spent about a year io the 
service aud came to Strother Field 
from the Spartou School of Aeron
autics at Tulsa, Oklahoma where bo 
had taken a government technical 
course iu aircraft mechanics.

Brevity is the soul ol wit. Re
member this when you write for 
publicatioD. If you want people to 
read your articles, boil them down. 
Ooly a few people have time to read 
a long windy.
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M u t^G lty N ev s-R n il

V V  h '  I v o l l i K .  
IC ditor a n d  tier

fcnt*»m1 Nov. 10. 1902, at the StvrHnt;
ity |>o»tottice as arcond-claaa n iatier 

t S h  E l  E V E R Y  F H I U A Y  A T  S T I R L ' ^ '  
O I T V .  T E X A  • .

nubacrlption: 1.2ft i*vr year; t’> niontlu 
>jft centa; 6o per copy

Itfr Siittccrlbera fallinK to receive their 
pa{H*r will confer a favor by reportlnv 
fame to ti*

N h l '  ^ KatablUhed In l >9( 
■{K< OKI* Katabllabed in 1*̂ 9̂  
C onsolidated  In 1902

W e  t r y  t o  f io t o  p r e s s  e v e r y  F r i -  
d « y  r a o r n i o g  D o n ’ t w a i t  u n t i l  t b e n  
t o  b r i n g  i n  y o u r  c o p y  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  
b e c a u s e  a l l  c o p y  m u s t  be s e t  b y  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  I I  t a k e s  t i m e  t o  
• e t  c o p y  f o r  t h e  p r e s s .  G o o d  i t e m s  
a r e  o f t e n  l e f t  o u t  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r t  
b r o u g h t  i n  t o o  l a t e .

Julius Caesar, on his return from 
a conquering expedition he reported 
to the Roman Senate: "Veni, Vide. 
Viet,” which means, *’1 came, I saw, 
1 conquered ’’ Mussolini, the stuffed 
imitation of Caesar, could truthfully 
report: "I came, 1 saw, I made a 
melofabess,” which means in the 
West Texas language, “I played 
hclI.’ -U n cIc  Bill

People who are predicting an early, 
bard winter, might be interested to 
know that we bed our first frost of 
1942 on the morning of September 
26 Sweet potato vines, tomato vines 
and all tender vegetables were kill 
ed in the North Concho valley. This 
fall as we write, ten days have pass
ed the date of last year’s first frost 
Last winter was reasonably mild

Don't bog the phone. Five min
utes is usually long enough for one 
to  say what be needs to eay. Re
member these are wartimes and 
there may be a life and death 
message wai'iog on you to say good 
by. Ph(>ne people are complaining 
about people keeping the line busy 
unnecessariallv. Say what you need 
to say end then ring cff. Don't hog 
the line. These are war times -  
Uncle Bill

Germany hasn’t a friend among a i  
the nations of the world. Led by 
the crazy savage Hitler. Germany's 
outrageous conduct toward the peo
ple of all the countries be has eon- 
lacied has embittered them ageioFt 
Germany. Germany is doomed to 
destruction The whole world is a- 
gainst her. And she will be dis- 
meoibered end divided into small 
governments, and Germany will on
ly le  a name for future generations 
to  read sheut in the history books. 
—Uocle Bill

Hitler boasted that when the 
United States entered the war, the 
Germans in this country would rise 
up and fight for him. But instead 
of helping Hitler, most every 
m other’s son of them joined Uncle 
Sam in dealing Hitler all the misery 
they could. Yes, it is true that it 
is peifectly natural for one to love 
the fatherland, the land where hie 
aa^eitors died, but the German who 
came here and found freedom and 
opportunity, A place where be was 
treated white while he was builiilng 
his home, it is natural that he fight 
for it against his people who follow
ed Hitler in trying to rob him of all 
that he held dear. The average 
American German bates Hitler be
cause Hitler, without excuse has 
embarrassed him by leading the 
people of bis native land against 
bis adopted homeland and its people 
wbo are bis friends.aod neighbors.

THE CHALLENGE
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L e t ’s  s e e  i f  '
VOU HAVE (SOT 
WHAT IT TAKES 
T O  W IN  T H IS  

W A R !

J  Sp^It  o f i l

^  c o l l a r  
7 w W i  t h i r d

■ S
L o t  A o to lft  E t t ir ia r r V . S. TrtJtury Deftrlm enl

wra »sg> iMar*»..v Mut

I in mother’s prayers. We knew that 
she was praying for father's safe
return.

She always (old us that when 
trouble oyertook us to pray and to 
pray hard and in dead earnest and 
you pray for an honest thing, your 
prayers will be answered Don't 
pray for a h.'id thing, because it is 
not right to ask God for a wicked 
thing. S h e  would say: "You cau 

;not go wrong if you pray when you 
I are in trouble—I know." To this 
day we never doubted the truth of 
her simple tru.st iu God.

One evening in June 1865, mother 
saw father ride up to our gate. His 
horse was thin and emaciated. 
Father was tiled and pale, but the 
'parkle in bis eyes showed the joy 
he felt in meeting bis loved ones 
after such a long separation. I can 
almost hear mother's screams of 
joy today. That night as mother 
wss preparing the evening meal for 
her hungry man and her five cbil- 
(irea. we heard her muttering as she 
gladly went about her task. We 
understood. Mother was praising 
md giving thanks to God for the 
safe return of her mao. Mother al
ways did that in bar hours of trouble 
or joy.—Uncle Bill

Foot Ball Schedule
Date Games
Sept. 25 Water Valley Sterliosei,. 
Oct. 1 Forsan Sierlioii Clil 
Oct 8 Garden City Garden Cit 
Oct. 15 Open ^
Oct. 22 Courtney ^lerlinucii, 
Oct. 28 Water Valley Water Vslh. 
Nov. 5 Forsan For*m 
Nov. 12 Garden City SterlingCiiv 
Nov. 19 Open
Nov 26 Courtney Courtney

The first game with Water Valley 
coMOta in conference standing

Thanks

The Eight Grade and I witb to 
thank our many friend* who helped 
us to go over the top in our Wir 
Bund Drive.

We had a most enjoyable ride In 
the jeep, and feel repaid for our eh 
fort to win first place 

"Give to the world the best yot 
have, and th t  best will come beik 
to you," is our class mottofor yf«. 
—Pearl G. Faires

FOR SALE; Our businesi. lee 
Mrs Revell or Trinon Revell. 3tp

No wonder the^e people are buying 
bonds and sending tbeir sons to 
Uncle Sam’s army to fight against 
Hitler.—Uncle BUI '

In my opinion, the fathers of chil
dren have more to fight for than ihe 
man without children Every child 
he has entails the more responsibil
ity to defend his home, wife andi 
children. In this war no man 
should be exempt from duty except 1 
for total disability, no matter who 
he is or what may be his family < 
ties, because it is OUR WAR. If a 
man can't do combat duty, he can 
help in a war factory, on a ranch o r : 
farm producing the things that the ' 
men in the combat force must have 
No able bodied mao, or even a 
woman should be exempt. The, 
crisis is upon us all alike and no, 
mao should be allowed to escape* 
duty.—Uncle Bill

If the owls raid your chicken I 
roosts, catch and kill them, because | 
they are the most persistent pred-1 
ators and pests of the range. The 
*̂ est way to catch an owl is to se- j 
cure a pole that is about ISfeetlorg 
and nail a board at^out 8 x 8  inches 
00 top of the pole. On this little! 
platform, rie a steel trap. Near the; 
chicken roost, set a post in the. 
ground and raise your pole with thej 
<et trap to a perpendicular aud tie | 
the ptile to the post. Before an owl 
attacks a chicken, he will always 
light on some object in order to 
locate it. He can’t resist lighting 
on this pole, end if the trap is pro
perly set. be will put bis feet in it. 
In this way I caught 24 owls in one 
season several years ego. —Uncle 
Bill

FAATIC.rATiriO
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MEMORIES OF
(Continued from first page)

tfof women and children, many 
whom would never see their darlings 
any more. In that group were sons, 
fathers, husbands and sweethearts 
whose bones were soon to be bleach
ing on the fields of Manassas, Gettys
burg, Shiloh, and hundreds of other 
fields of carnage.

I remember how mother and her 
brood of three boys and two girls 
cried that night. VVe were so lone
some. Daddy bad gone away and 
we didn’t know whether he would 
return or not. but mother told us 
that daddy would come back some 
day,

i hat night after mother tucked us 
away in our beds, we heard her 
muttering and knew that she was 
praying. We bad absolute confidence

Your County War Fund is another "Victory weapon

The United War Chest of Texas through war fund 
organizations in every county of the state is charged with 
the responsibility of raising $4,885,781.00 for the 17 
approved war appeals of the National War Fund. The 
national goal is $125,000,000.

Each of the 1 7 ,participating agencies was carefully 
budgeted to stretch every dollar contributed before it 
received the approval of the President’s War Relief 
Control Board.

Texans now are being a.sked to take a Texan’s share 
in their County IX ar Funds to aid tliree fronts with one 
gift— the Military Front, the United Nations Front, and 
the Home Front. Rcmemher, President Roosevelt has 
said that a share in the National ^  ar Fund is a share in 
winning the war. Use this "Victory weapon.” Give to your 
County ^ ’ar Fund.
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Local Items
'lace 
rlio|6it, 
flics City 
’deo City

L ,  ,nd Mri B A. Aim'I p. of 
were gje*te of Mr. sod Mri i

^^Cocger iMt fod.

Freok G:&»» of oear Ddorodo «*ai 
Ij^g j relatives and attendio^ lo 
Lioci* def* l“ * Wedoesday.

joloD) Dav*soo with tbe Navy I 
otwbere m Niiaaisaippi is apendiog ; 
> time of bis furlough with b is - 

Botber.

Drillicg suf-erioteodeDi. Tom Me- ■ 
FiiNCr) made ao iospeciioD tripj 

X|t Tuesday to the oew Philips oil i 
Cit near Foft McKaviti. |

Forrest Foster is io a hospital at | 
MO Angelo uoderitoiog trea traca t; 
lor iofaotile paralysia Dr. Swaoo
tportt that so far. tbe case is io a .
oild form.

H. G Garliogtoa cams io from bis | 
Ifiro aod raocb oo tbe Divide. He 
W r;s tbe raio did a world of good 
Io tbe farms aod ranch laods so ' 
Ibi Divide. Our soek fuod w h s  
Lwdled by bis visit.

‘ '****V''|
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H EM O R R H A G IC  S E P T I C E M I A
Ws car. new sjoply y .-j » n h  Htnv:r:.-.agic Septiee.-nia aa>  
lerln a rd  oty*r L*d»rU  veterlr.ary vtcdr.r? s r i  c.*'_gi to 
guard ihe Fea.th cf yz\ix '•at*!*, herses sheer, ir:-.e , fcirl, 
s -d  r<: arimals. T o i^y . esperlaJly, don't rUk I:as cf . Al_sh:# 
anir.-.a!s frorr. d:j;..5e. Let l e a e r . ’e he'.p yeu '*.erp them side 

fu • oT "Ledt;.'*

Davis Drug Company

Authorised Distributor of
V E T E R I N A R Y  P R O D U C T S

Joe Emery, tire dealer, sa js  syo-; 
kbetic tires as a rula are all right if  ̂
jou take eara of them. Joe tbioks | 
lhat 35 miles so hour should be tbe 
imit OB syotbetic tires if ooe wishes. 
i) avoid the cbaocea of being set 

He tbioks that syotbetic 
lires are not made for high speed.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STEI^LING CITY, TEXAS

Mrs Hirvey lieoDigao who has 
«ro with her buebaDd. Sgt. Harvey, 

Heooigao sioce tbsir marriage | 
It  summer at Eagle Paaa. is a t ' 

|otce with her .•isier-io-law, Mrs j 
Edwin Aikeo. Sgt. HeoDigno h a s ; 
ifD iraosfered to a poiot io North I 

rsrolioa. Mrs.^Heoo^ao. before 
brr marriage was Miss Frances 

iikea. i

nv! F r o m  \^ T ie r e  I  s i t . . .

'ie ^ Joe Marsh

Tom Blair came io tbe o th e r! 
soro iog  with a dollar and two-bits 
0̂ move bis eubscriptian up another 

t ch.  Tom always pays bis sub- 
[cfiptioB io October. This time be 
ksew it was October, but he had 

Jforiiocteo iba day of the moatb. Tba 
Iboc'ks showed that it was on tbe 
jlSih. He was 13 days early, but 
Ibeiog cool these mornings, reminded 
Ibim that I might need some sox, so 
Ue cane early. Tom is mighty 
Ipiriicutar about paying bis sub- 
UcripiioB when it falls due.

“Keeper of the Flam e” 
Coming to The Palace

One of the bcst-'ilke<l farmers 
in these parts is Bert Childers' 
And he has the best way of 
beatin’ the man shortage, too.

Come husking time, Bert in
vites all of his farmer neighbors 
over to have a glass of beer. 
W h e n  t h e y  a s k  p o l i t e l y  
• \\'hei e's the beer?” Bert points 
to a bucket-full of frosty bottles 
in the middle of the field.

“All you got to do,” he says, 
“is work your w-ay out lo i t ” 

W ell. B ert's  Idea ha.- ran g b t 
on all over the  conniryslde.

Tolks a re  p itch ing  in to  help 
th e ir  ne ighbor- h a rv est g ra in , 
and  fru it, and vegetables — and 
a re  tak ing  th e ir  rev tan l in soci
ab ility  w hen th e  yob's done.

And from where I sit. that's a 
mighty healthy picture of Amer
ican life -  people working to
gether to get in the food this 
country needs -  and afterwards, 
sittin’ around like good friends, 
over a moderate glass of whole
some beer. I’m for it!

iVo. 70 o f a Series Copyright, I‘H3, Brewing l~.dwury Foundatiori

Keeper of tbe Flame." e drama 
litarriQg Katbarioe Hepburn and 
ISpencer Tracy, cornea to The Palace 
I next Suoday, Monday aod Tursdny.

This play dealt with tbe Nazi tr- 
Icrei activities. At tbe ttory opent, 
BO American patriot is murdered 
uoder myaterioua cirruaittancet. 
Tracy, a t a oewipaperinao, trarkt 
d o w n  clues leading to bia death, and 
finds that tbe man's wife, played 

|fiy Miaa Hepburn, bad knowiagly 
■rot bim to bis fate. Clues poiot 

I to tbe fact that tbe so-called 
patriot was in league with tbe Naz- 

|la. and the secret is kept by both. 
Tbis re-teams tbe starring pair of 
"The Woman of tbe Year. '

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock W« have a c o m p l e t e  line 
m edicines, includ ing v a c c in e s  of 
a ll k inds, drenches, “ S m e a r  6 2 ,”  
worm killers; and the f a m o u s  su l
fa drugs^for an im als.

your u s e  o f  t h e  t e l e p h o n f  I In Wa r t im e

A c a l l

P o u l t r y  P a r k e  D a v is ’ N e m a z in e  t a b -  
l e t s f o r  w o r m  c o n t r o l ,  i n s e c t i c id e s  
a n d  d i s i n f e c t a n t s

Victory Garden D o n ’t  l e t  t h e  i n 
s e c t s  g e t  i t !  W e h a v e  t h e  s p r a y s  
a n d  p o w d e r s  t o  k i l l  ’e m .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

'VHEN RECEIVING 
SAY "HELLO*

It la well to identify yourself 
Kvoid aucb old-fatbioned, time- 
**astiDg anawera aa "Hello" aod Yea ̂  
Identify yourself, your lirm or your 
department.

Examples: "Mr. Brown” or “Mr 
Brown speaking”

Davis Drug Company

Palace
Theatre

Sterling Floral * 
Shop I

.Mar'.ic O w ttr *

Cut Flowers, P lants, •

Now Showing B ulbs, Shrubs

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Pcpcorc Sc; 2 f;>r 15c

Buy From Y our 
Home FoIIm

Plioae 144 Ro) V!ert;nRes a

Friday aod Satiuda) 
October 5-9 

John Wayne 
Binnie Barnes

In
‘in  Old California

- P L t ’S -
Wild B ill E lliott 
Gabby Hays 
Anne Jeffreys

In
b a ilin g  Wild 

Bill Elliott
Short Subjects

• • • • • • • a e e e e e a
W m . J. Swann

Physician and Surgeon
Or net AT B i t . t? Dx.x; Cobram
Kesidence Telffhone No. 167 ^ 

Sterling City Texar •

ill
»*

Sunday. Monday aod Tueaday 
October 10-11-12 

Spencer Tracy 
K atherine Hepburn

In
“Keeper of the Flam e’

News of the Day and  
selected  short subjects

B aptist Church
Sunda)

A m
lOiK) Sunday Scbx>i ieiaon 
1100 Worship Service
P.m.
7:45 Traioiag ucioo 
S 30 Evening worship 

'•Vedoesday 
Pjn
4:00 MiPtionary Society 
8.00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8‘30 .Mid week Devotional 

We wek'ome you.
Claode Stovsl!. pastor

M ethodist Church
I Wednesday and Thursday 

October 13-14 
M onty W oolley  

. Ida Lupino
i
' “Life Begins a t

E ight-th irty” i

PastorLowell0 . Ryan

Church school Iu 3 0 a  m. 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Eveniag worship. 7 30 o'clock

Also News of the Day 
S elected  Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday 
October 16-15 

Lulu Belle & Scotty  
Vera V’ogue 
Roger Clark 
Tennessee Ramblers

In
‘Swing Your P artners’

--a n d —

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M cBurnett B ldg.

Dial 3335
San A ngelo, Texas

“Valley of 
Hunted Men f f

News of the Day 
Short Subjects

THE TEXAS CO.
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. RE€D W AREHOUSE

"K oberta C om pany"
'B ates Brothers. Mr. Jones speak-

iag
'Shipping department. Mr. 0  Brien 

apeakiog " —The San Aegelo Tele- 
pbona Company

R. P. Djvis 
Barber Shop 

Rain w»ter shatriK'*os

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 5 0

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

■ ■<(
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SOMETHING FOR THE BOYS

At the Iarge^t I ’. S. heavy bom ber base in North Africa, fliers and g round crew  m embers of the 
Arm y Air F orres are en terta ined  by .Martha Kaye, screen and radio singer, one of the  leading figures 
in the show world sent w herever .American Boys are  stationed, by I'SU-C'am p Shows, a member 
agency of the National W ar Fund.

|̂iiii]f[ta |̂(ncj|[innffiniiijfliiii4ltnnijltnni||tinii||tiiinll|iiiijliiiiBll!inijilnnitllHinlltHi|||BMIIi^ mil'll''̂ *11

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

T liia  Connecticut pirl docs her part in the Women's Land Army 
by taking; care of the milk on a dairy farm, She gels up at 4:30 
in the morning and starts work at 5. She cools the milk, bottles 
640 quarts, sterilizes the cans, and washes the milking-machine 
equipment. Thous.inds of women and girls over 18 years of age 
are wanted for the Women's I.aml Army of the U. S. Crop Corps 
Volunteers. Anyone interested in joining may get information 
from the county acricultural agent or a local oliice of the L. S. 
Employment Service.

Cottonseed--
Cake
Meal

W imodausis Club 
Meetings

On September 30ih , the Wimo
dausis Club met io the home of Mrs 
Roy Foster. Ihe occasion was a 
Take-off Reassembly luncheon, the 
air plane idea beinR carried out 
Luncheon tables were decorated 
with while and lavender asters.

Twenty-five members responded 
to roll cull with names of American 
airplanes.

The followink numbers were on 
the program:

Pledfje to Flag —Club Members
Contact (Welcome)—Mrs. Lesirr 

Foster
Radiogram (Response) —Miss 

Ethel Foster j
Flying High (Address on Post- 

War World)—Mrs. C. D. Bruce, 6th 
Dist president

3ong, ‘America”—Club Members
Club Collect— Miss Prebble Dur 

ham
Hostesses for the affair were 

Mesriames J  B Atkinson, Clyde 
Davis, Rogers Hefloy, 11 L. Hilde
brand, Ray Lane, John Reed, R. P 
Brown, Nick Herd, C N Crawford, 
Bill Reed, Lee Reed, and Misses 
Prebble Durnam and Ethel Foster.

The program was on Inter Nation
al Rel'itions, at d a forum on the 
Roosevelt Churchill Conferences was 
given by Mrs. N 11. Reed, Mrs. E.F 
McEntire and .Mrs. Put Kellis.

The club will meet on October 20 
with Mrs. N. H. Reed.

An Old Lodge

of
its

The Wimodausis Club met lu the 
home of Mrs Sterling Foster on 
Wednesday. Oct. 6, with fifteen 
memfiers attending .Mrs, Spaulding

Federal Lodge No 1, A F.A.M 
j  Washington, D C . celebrated 
150th. anniversary September lltb . 
When it first met in 1793, io a 
building located on New Jersey 
Avenue S E, now on the site of the 

■new Congressional House Office 
Building, there were fifteen members 
present At the anniversary cele- 

jbration a large number of ihe 463 
members were present.

This lodge had nine charter mem
bers, of whom James Hoban was 
oue. He was the first Master of the 
lodge and be also designed and 
superintended the construction of 
the President’s House, as the White 
House was then called, and the 
Capitol. President George Wash 
iogton was guest of honor of this 
lodge when the cornerstone of the 
Cepiiol wdS laid.

Federal Lodge No 1 was the first 
Masonic Lodge in the City of Wash 
iogton proper. Among its members 
and honorary members have been 
Presidents Andrew Jackson and 
1 heodore Roosevelt; J. Edgar Hoover

Purina—
Range Cubes 
Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines 

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed M inerals COAL

pnillpiniltiiin I iiiiL* 11 uiiL'1151511 miu 11SD11 11

RUN OVER 
ROW AND CAll THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE’

your neighborl 
Ofien it isn't convenient tor 
you to use  h it  Telephone.

sister io-law of .Mrs. Sterling Foster, director of the Federal Bureau of 
was a visitor. lovestigation, and Rear Admiral

The Club voted to buy the book,; ^•chard E. Byrd.
“Skyways to Berlin” for the War  ̂ ----------- -

YOU'LL NEVER TROUBLE  I 
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OF YOUR OWN,

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a nun 

w  straigh t—but everybody can 
' shoot straigh t to the bank and 

buy War Bonds. Buy your 
10"c every pay day.

1U ndertaker’s Supplies,

SPECIALS

A m bulance Service j(
d a y  o r  n i g h t

Service Library; to send five dollars 
to the United War Chest of Texas; 
and to draw nanies of boys over 
seas to whom they would send 
Christmas rememt>erance®. '

Preaching at the Church 
of Christ Sunday

Rev W S Taylor, pastor of the 
will preach SundayChurch of Christ.

The club president. Mrs. Lester 11:00 o’< lock on the subject, “The 
Foster, appointed a committee con- Second Coming of Christ,” and at 
sisting of Misg Prebble Durham, 4 00 o’clock in the afternoon. Every- 
Mrs. David Glass and Mrs E. F owe is cordially invited.
McEntire for the purpose of carrying — -------
on the War Bond T. F. W. C. Bom-j J  K Martin left 
ber Drive.

Lowe Hardware Co.
J:

We have awarded the exclus
ive right to handle Gladiola 
Flour for Sterling

Ritz Crackers ‘'" r.c t' 21
Apples G allon  can  

each

Tomato Juice No. 2 can  
eech

Green Beans No. can  
each

M EA T D EPT.
Salt Pork Per pound
Ground Meat Per p oun d

W e have a good supply of 
Bacon and Lunch M eats

1 5 ^

26<^

Randolph Grocery & Market

today to 
j for duty in Ihe U. S. Navy.

report

f i r e , f i d e l i t y ,
AUTOMOBILE

i n s u r a n c e
FHA LOANS

Eet Lh Protect Your Property

D. C, Durham  
Insurance Agency

e
a
t

■
a
a
a.

RANCH WANTED
2 or 3 Sections 

Have Cash Customer
FRED CLIETT, Licensed F t. S tock ton , Texao
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